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D. D. PALMER,
(Deceased) .

The discoverer of the principles of
Chiropractic

In tho center of tho cut bolow of
tho P. S. C. stiuula a beautiful mom-orl- nl

oiliflce erected to Ida honor,
which cost over $G0,000. His name
nv stands emblnzonoa upon the pages
of Humanity's History as thoso of a
Morse, Valvonti, . Edison, Bell and
Wright. Millions of patients and over
10,000 Chiropractors now pay tributo
to tho wondors of this Great Health
Giving Scienco which It was his
privilego to discover.

There is a Wide Difference of

ioiosi as to Which is the

Best Haaith Method.

I know I am practicing a work that has accomplished
much good for the sick of this community. I fully be-

lieve my spinal adjustments .will teffect recoveries in
practically all physical ailments.. That belief is based on
what has really been accomplfshed by Chiropractic in
the past.

Ask Your Neighbor -

My benefitted patients are numerous. No man seek-
ing .patronage from the people can give better evidence
of the worth of his goods than the whole-hearte- d testi-
mony of those who use them.

cieece
assumes that the human body is self-compet- to care

--for its health needs, if the way of life force from the brain
to all its organs, tissues and parts is unobstructed. The
correctness of the theory has twenty-thre- e years of suc-

cessful practice to prove it. From a One-Ma- n idea and
a One-Ma- n practice the science has grown to eight or ten
thousand members. A goodly number of these are men
who have given their lives to the, study of the health
problem and who joined themselves to the Chiropractic
work for its advantages over other health systems.

I have no hesitancy in saying that my business is as
soundly established on honest principles as that of any
other health mode arid that I am certain that hundreds
of sick and ailing people in this, community can find
ready and substantial relief from their ailments through
my spinal adjustments.

m

S a. i j.uJk---- jam r i rn m t . to .iui'ifr iMVLrv .

The Taliner School of Chiropractic (Chiropractic Foun-

tain Head) Davenport, In. The Oldest. Largest, Finest,
and Host Equipped Chiropractic College in the U. S.

HISTORICAL. In 181)5 1). ! 1'iilmer discovered the basic
principle of Chiropractic. Its crude practice followed un-
til 100, sit which time his son, It. ,1. Palmer, I). C. Ph. C,
began to formulate the disco cry into a Science, Art and
Philosophy, and has since det doped it into a well deiined
iiop-thernpeu- tie health system which accounts for, lo-

cates and adjusts the CAUSE of ''disease." Ten thousand
Chiropractors are now scattered over the world ami more
than 200,000 persons daily take Chiropractic adjustments.
The Palmer School of Chiropractic (Chiropractic Foun-
tain Head, Davenport, Iowa,) has a daily clinic of hun-
dreds of patients and a fast growing student enrollment
of 700 persons in actual attendance on classes.

DR. L, D. SMITH

Acute and Chronic Diseases
are readily eliminated by my
adjustments. f,

Consultation Free.

If You Hay Tried Everything
Chiropractic Adjustments and Get Well,

Remember 1 am Lhe

only Chiropractor in

North PlaLLe and am

a graduate from the

Palmer School of

Chiropractic, Daven-

port, Iowa, and li-

censed . by the state

of Nebraska.

performing

as Dr. B. J. PALMER
pc,

I'rvsldcnt duyclopcr

('hlronrnctic (Chiro-

practic Fountains end) .who

donated Chiroprac-

tic iiinlii object

educate

A Good Many People Believe In'

Operations

They often unnecessary. By Spinal Ad-

justment have restored to health many cases of Appen-

dicitis, Tonsilitis, Gall Stones, Adenoids, Tumors, Etc.,
that were said some to incurable anything but
an operation.

Operations should the veiy last resort. Give na-

ture the first chance. your body organs. They
useful. who says that your Appendix and Tonsils
useless dictating to the Creator.

The Cause of Constipation.

due to nerve pressure at the spine. There
many preparations on the market to alleviate this
disease. People them possibly getting some relief

but constipation sticks to them. It will until
cause removed. medicine reach and remove

prove several affidavits Chiro-
practic adjustments will often completely overcome even
the most obstinate and severe forms of constipation.

What Is Commonly Called Nerv-

ousness.
condition resulting from tho inability of tho nerves

to convey energy to body organs in normal quantity
owing to pressure at the spine. This results in disease.
My adjustments have overcome General Nervousness as
wpll disorders Nervous Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Nervous Asthma, Heart Trouble, Nervous Headaches, etc.

Your Spine an Index

referring1 to dm lIliiKtralioii you

will see (ho lower end magni-

fied Illustration of Normal nu

Impelled m:rvo. Vlg. 1 shows

In Perfect Health,

Its function as naliiro Iulondod. 1'Ig.

sliows nerve Imnhncd, (lie

Flow of Vital I'ncrgy Obstructed.

Fig. shows Vertebrae of Align,

uicnt (sultliixatcd) .
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P1N& OI' MAN
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OI" nay of tho
tollo nine parts inuy bo cuuuod by
norrcs Impinged at thosplnoby
n Eubluxatcd vertebral

BRAIN
EYES
EAR3
NOSR
THROAT
ARMS
HEART
LUNGS
LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN

fry

JtHTFECTIONS

KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS &. LEGS

Office 59 6, 7, Braiding & Loan Building
PHONE, Office 70, Residence 290.


